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Telethon pouglas ft"!.

S Men's
. . . Often tailed Domet flannej, lut; it isn't flannerat all simply cotton, fleeced on both

piden;'fC arm almost as flannel, though, and doesn't irritate the skin.
i Doesn't shrink either comes from the vash like new.
' - Big, rooiny "night shirts' made for Thornpsprt, BeMen & Company; long enongh to wrap

aiiund your feet if you curl up a bit. . .':v , - ,.' .

A goad, rooiny dome! hlghtahlrt tor SOo. j

a heavier quality domet nightshirt, fancy j

trimmed, full slse, 7T.C each. .

The best grade of dqmet Nightshirts, ex-

tra heavy, tt each. ' '

Imported French flaniM Nightshirts. 13 00

each. .

JUomct Pyjatrm at It.W
:

and ...1.S0 jutt.-M.in Floor.

. Basement Dress. Goods ,

Bargains. ,r- - rf
Kii Ihorouihfy goody ntvd Oependabla

dress good at little prices jau .ah,ould vtnltj
iiiix uepsrintcTii at u vn,rs- .

The latest milling ftft skirl V coat 'and
Jackets, fine Value at iW yard". :j r

Storm Herge, fine ssJrtmiit
tli best of value; at Eflc per yard.

Novelty Suiting's, assarted color, at Doc

! 3W pT yarrt.. ;.' " " "
Bed Comforters.' '

Soft, dufnty and luxuriously 'warm! these
are the qualities of OMr Bed,4"emtorterB,

ven o( the" very rheaprst- - Don't -- bother
lnukln voiir own romorlrri when voj
can buy them ready for tine so nice, and we
ara selHns? them so cheap.

Full doiitila bed bIz Comforter at $1.15,
Jl.W, 12.00 and each. . . -- -

.
Extra Urge Am Bed- Cdmforters at 13. S,

""3M and p.OOeneh. ... ' -- '"

: .. "r. : I. . ..--'-
. . ..." t ' '

mass which has' be a "found that will
throw more light ori.-the- matter." saiu
Chief Donahue Wedrtesday. "The South
Omaha police are working ln hearty co- -'

operation with us. ' 1 : .
"I believe the offering at' the' rewards wilt

lie of great asaisunce. probably the means
of making people talk ' Who hatte either
been afraid or reluctant to divulge Infor-Tiiatlo- n

w'hlcrr trwy'rnay "riave. Thlf effurts '

of the police tpsulva.the.niystery have not
relaxed one particle 'and oiir men wlH be
ojiatantly on duty'a f"r'al l practleaWo

until' hemysery lsolWd,v If
iW within ofpoer:" " "-

Itnotner cltre yhlch" may- prove' of the1
litrnftst Importance -- 'was ' discovered
Wednesday morning. Duncan Gray, nfgrc--

welghrtaster'hi 'chrrga-'of'-th- s6n' ol
the WestVrn''Welihing-'a8s")clalld- n "ihe
t'nron Faeinc freight' "ValMa at Tw'enty-slxt- h

and W "street's;- - tutfr Omiiha, 'said
WVdn'eday''niorninii kbnirt-''.- i :43
leavy set hfcgro!' about 2i' yckr'of .ifce".
earns 'to the door of !)? house and
asked for a, rrwtgr):.-"ThecJf- ro ra wear-in- g

a black C4fat'itd' troxlsers 'an' had -

pair of overalls over" hW trbUMr. He was"
wearing a dark Mue-xarrhi- he pulled
over hie eye 'n4 fane "fcs taf am possible
a,h 'Appeared to wish to --avoid ha"ing"titr.
Orky obta'ln gobd look af his face, When
ha gat he Went to gdargo triot.
of --'Und heavtry ' 6Vergon: With wed
about - tWo bloCUs' sbnthw'est". Nf IR4
scale lionise,'' bulH ' brnrflra-i in-ta'- - weods
and "spent (he bight there; 'Thetmgrt' told

Gray ,
1tn'd,' Ora.,'. lXP'.- - Mat-f;Hl- aeMmn1.r- -

train started
prevlouk.. Wished, go . ?,paper

to1 KantWia C'Uy andthat he would return-abou-
t

t p. m. whenj.told thahe could catch
a train for Kansas City at that Mr.
Oray sa'd ,he ,b lived th would re-

turn to take tlje train If he did not become
aJar-med-

, as he seemed to. wish to ' avoid
rioticeij aotad In a most suspi-

cious manner,
'

. .I'y
i5

..' ' ' ',' 'Btealtb of.-- Criminal.
Another Jnoldcnt bvn found to show

the stealth with which, the murderer acted
absence of-- , outcries ,on the part ot

'
his victim. Detective Mitchell and,,

Interviewed.. girl,.who lives In i

house across, the alley, lo the south of th
spot wherw-- ' Mis ft trmmxth art's body d

and wh has a' w'.ndow affording
view. of ttWV'ic Bhw 'sayii she sat read
Ing .i har wnddr..frori 9

aturdar Olgkt Add "heurd no sound mull
shk-tfa- tti iroA'd whicU. gathered abour
the body.' '. .!' .' fv, " ....a. :

. - ' ' K .".i".--
BAD vEXPLOIrtiD.
w.v ' ' "'' i'.:"..vy

Weird . Tal' of tonettafcle lleportr
Knocked Omt by Farta. "

Tha Kje jes-terda- y

evening "was" founded oh t"fie Investi-

gations .t Its ejr9iileryf.-aih- o

a part o ihe- -

of a to. t. JWkwT
Ing the trad-tsff- t fleeing negro. re-

porter traveled several miles along that
road Wedntnay morning in a buggy,

kf a women, hj saying was
a detectlvtf 'uid she passing herself off as
a report v.'''t;

As a rtixclewf his efforts bis puper stated
that a hwtiss ngro" had been seen Sun-
day nlgh,t' sjtj the home of K. A McArdle
near the Wig Papplo ami Mrs. McArdle
locked the-- fugitive In the cellar all night,

AN OLi ted VELLmiED KEMKJV.
rot ovaa eiJ-T- years r '

ktmsv wuuowi BooTaiHO rao-f-
ax MB lur rr S1XH TSAHS tf Mlia.lj

4 UUIHKAS tot Ik.ir CH1UTBBN WHILS TKKfH-1NU- .

W ilM HrBHtl llU LIt. IT Ike
CHILD, the Cu'MS. AULA 1 . all tlUi.
CI RCS aa Is ik ksat . ikswO j 1m
HAKHHOKA.' SoI4 Oruniata ta anrr ml
k. M am aS aak lav

Tine u'lVKiitiv'H kumTHiX'fi livnrar

'.--

As uka k. Mw kiaa a aaau a

. - L : '

Wool fmfftrtrat fi-H- . loOD, li.M
and $7.0 each. ... . ., , .

. Down ComforUra. slxe 6eet by 7. feet, at
16. 00, 6. S. 7.00 ajid $7.60.

"Malah" laminated ' icotton down Corti-fortur- s-

at and tl.V eeoh.. .'."'...
' Basement. . . . .

f 'Thursday- - is Remnant Day.'
navingn will amount to considerable

If you buy auf dreaa. good labour Tfeure-day'- a

. famaant. 4a,l4 Humirods and hunt
dreda of yards. of fretty Dregs Goods, are
eajularly' jirlced from tbc to n.oO'per' yardr

at irritly're-4uc- t Vrtrs Tnrda-- . "

i Baaement.: .. - - ":. - .,

'Women's Flannel "
Gowns.::, -- ,.r.:w

rlmiBIy .warm ABDd oft arw llieae
outing flannel gowns. .Jn fart you don t
know what a great comfort you ar mlsi- -

ln tinlea yba rf wear them; flur are fcilt
good-an- d faU,-- ' made from' the .best, grade
fit ,utlng, and ttMi'.workmarahlp-la.o- f the
very best. . Moil; wanted, style shown
In our great assortment"; gowns In plain
white, wlth; either-- ' fink or hlue trimming;
some tnnch.. necks; others hv' the
regular negligee., collar; , cream-colore-d

gowns, with dainty' stripes ot pink or'blvre;
alsd many 64 pretty strrpea or; figured

, .... ,., ,.

Open Saturday Evenings.

Howard Street, Corner Sixteenth.

allowing to escape in the morning.
,r. A-- . McArdle has no,, telephone, but
Police Captain Mmrtyn raiied up McArdle
brother,' Gorge- - .McArdiP, who- - live two
miles nearer town. Mr. McAndel exploded
the fake. He said". - .

"f was at my brother's house this morn-
ing when the ninn called. He snld ho was
a detective and he had with him In the
buggy a girl whom he said' was a reporter.
They asked if we had sen any suspicious
looking characters In the vicinity. We
theni we not. - I'hhve h(ard of ho negro
In thla nclghBrfrhood." "'

On 'th'c reiorters arrival In dry ft

eit excitedly to Sheriff McDonald; told
Mm he' had the Rummelhart ' murdeecr
ocated In the country west of the city and
aid --he would like to be deputised. He Was

Ho prtestMgalDe this flnd
I ul

... ngnts of the as follows:

hidden Sheriff 'McDonaldln " with last
any Insinuation that "made the M

effect that he not dl,y in 1SH l"n-- -.

the murderer, and I. Tn following sh6ws for the
tlied the excitable rep'drter.-

DEATH RECORD.'

' Veteran Kcbrask JoaraalUt. '

'NeB.'i '"10. (SpeolaJ.)-Wnilant'-'H- bse,

One- - "of the ptonwrs"among
iWrflirrtf KthHivHi riewsppefrheh,,3ls
Hi succumbed the' hdme 6f Ills E.

Mr. lis ba'A'jW't fojhe from Fort- - W,,H,ve. In.
but 'this wa m6gsaI..;M arver

tpm Portiand'haiarnved' for manA-"cp- d tha attack. .; ;" - -

hfXirs He gald he , to Mr. HvaA founded., the "first In

time.
man
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and the
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Oct.

dead
son,

notthern. Nebfaika nerth of the . Elkhern
rivet a th(rd of a century ago,-- , the North-
ern Nebraaka Joijrnal, a( Pane. vlt was
founded in 187S, Later? he founded the
Hartlngton Herald, the: Wayne. HeraM. the
Newcastle Times, the. Jackson i Renorter.
He opera Wd the Ponca paper 'rT!nl,
seven years.
the Herald, with his son.; He was Wisconsin
author Pennsylvania

nmgasinesm xn-hi- rn

extent..-- In the days he was
vctlv tlje developtneot this country.

le Is survived by a newspaper famyy.
'here being sons, a son-'rt-la- w and a

actively, engagrd In Nebraska
ewspaper work, - ". ;. v
The funerxl will lie held

"afternqon, :".' ." -

, (ftlehard T, Gentry..'
"PEDAMA, : Mo Oct. ' Richard T.

Onntry, son .of the later r 'William
(ientry, who was Ifberal

governor h 17!.. died- -

P.tnliard T. tjenfey wt prominent In demo-
cratic politic here years iigo. ."

. Khnnnon.
"iXKCMTGXi- - Ky'",f3ct': W."t6Mmy-- ;

bonkmak.. Wa,,,inK,0!,,.'vl"S

'ncSnrn Wheat

Teat for Bryan
SIOlX FALLS, 8. .. Oct. eclal )
Fear'ng that the city auditorium, with a

capacity about will not large
enough to accouimodato the thousands
democrats and who In

ujist national lonveitldn In Bloux
'

1. Mrasaksa
" e-- .

Casa Passed.

f,)"r'i8
. Iiuliuna

ported from the Pines

supreme

e-

nCConssCs9BSln&33B

Member j
What earn. tan we atfcml to-a- v biir'prent

diyMends ! in:tbe usual ih'aV

wont. queslioh of what vatrriffbhl tbya.vr
problem what "actually earned ihonev

invepted the of six months' ditidenll
perio4"the total earnings art ast-ertaine- ; airei'peuSes paid;

refjuired law,' and tlw remainder. as nearly as iiay be,
divided, proportionately thermembefs of Associa-- '

whether im-estme- nt $1 $5,000. '

in a mutual ve society
largest in the State of Nebraska Resources, $1,901,002.86.

or wfitelor infonnation.

The Conservative Savings
Loan Association.
fiouth Utton-t- h Qtrect, ;

Bee, Ort. 10. HOfi

patterns. A wlil tell you more In
mJnute a dozen lines in the newspaper.

Trices, 75c 12.W each.
6cor.d Floor, '

,

Women's Knitted Underwear.
drops down to

frrcaing It makes one think-- ttf heavlrr un-

derwear. No need to be without when really
good garments can be for so

' ' ;
1money.

"Woraeo's ribbed cotton Union
high'-- . nefck. long

sleeves, ankle length, to'wnlsf line,
or down color cream, eSitra fine qual-
ity, ''ll.fto-- tbr suit.

TVoifterfa fine? rtbhed wool'-'t'nlo- n Suits,
medium ..weight... high neck, long sleevea
ankle color cream or natural grey,
Jl.fliVprr'sllIt ""' . ,

'

. Corset . Covers, hljrh
n k. lunp i(en'fe, nicdlntn weight, all
slacs, SSf .

.' Main ,

Silk and Wool Knitted Shawls.
Silk Shawls nnd Fichus In Ivory, cream

and black, with or without fringe, at $1.00,

SI. SO. $1.75, 12 60. I2.7S, te.0 and up.
Fine wool knitted Shuwls at 1160, 13.00

$4.09 each. ;

Main :

KING CORN STILUS THROSE

oathly Crop Deortue of
rnth f Ore er ( entin Condition.

AB0V AVElRAGt

I'rellminary Eau.nuie f 'Sprinax
'.Wheat Shows in Arerace

Yield of lA.i fiashels
per Acre.,' 1 "i"

W A NTO N, ' C.. OctTlo'. --The crop
reporting board of the1 of statistics

wobl'd be serit. ppartm-n- l. of Agrloultar t9n
refused fo go it 'anyone-- ' was sent wifi wrrwponaeni.

Mm'-.M- K rhi 'Mirii'ih.i.i'.,i I buieau
.The cftfn 1 "wai

otMer escape ewi 801 month. 88.2

might be to .'"n Octob,?r . at the.correspondin-
fto all he coi"1d to average oi .j..,.
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The' preliminary estimate average
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subject
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Oats Crop
prellnilnaiy inulcate oats

crop ii bout 8'a,3,-,;',t0- 0 oi,n
of 31. i bushcla ikt Ltdnipared

with S4.U busncls esllri'atcd
VMt, 311 bublirUln llSioux Falls on1 Thursday Cif neU week, to kg," t--

& lkuihels.

....v(

Sb.t-

195'

75.7

acre,

hear WrMlani' J'r Uryan. the Vofnimlttee' Ch The following shows foroiuj" of the
charge Bryan til flaviur .principal state of
have inaugurated a movement serum yiWd aero for the ten J't-ars

the whlu'i was us;d for the : buho!s, v(th; tho axafagki:
- held

..-'.- '

Oct.
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Illinois.
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smaller Grains. '
Tht preliminary esilniate ofheld per

acne- vf .barley is Ul.a bushels, against 3b.s
bushels as finally estimated trj ! '7.3
piwtieU In IM and a len-yt- nvrage of
3.1 bualicls. The average for'dnallty i

S9.1. against islz last year andSS.f In lt04.
Tha . preliminary estimate of. 'yield per

acre of rye Is 17.0 bushels, ago Is t 16.6

busliela as Qnally estimated tji'.W. 15.!
bualieia In 1904 and a ten-ye- ar Average of

.t' bushels. The average for ' nuall y iu
91.1, against 9Z.t last year and ! In 1D04.

The average condition of buckwheat on
Octbber 1 was s4.. as corn pared with 91 2
ona month ago. 11.6 on October-- " 1. l!oi:
W 7 tit the corresponding date In I'JN and a
ten-ye- ar average of S3 a. '.

The average condition of tobacco on
October 1 was S4.C, as compared with sH.3
one month ago: K 8 on October' 1.' 5.
on October L 1H. and a Hve-je-ar sverasa
of SO.t.

The average condition of potatoes on
October 1 waa 831, as compared with ei-- i
one month ago: 74.1 on October ,!, 1906; 891
on October J, 1904, and a ten-ye- ar average
of 74.T. . ',

Headaches and neuralgia JFrona f olda.
laxative Bromo Quinine, tns World wide
Cold end. Grip remedy remore cau-e- . Call

,Uvr tml Matna. nok' fbVc(rfritttiir E. W.

tt.'ui.i. Iblii a. L. ;

'

s

A.ii

sta

REPORTS ON THE INDIANS

At a 6nJ'rt from Aij
Indian Tronblst--

M RRIAGE PROBLEM AMONG WINNEBAG0ES

'r t t
Llaaot eJlJag Oa tke gam fteaerva

tloa . ..raairs, JTronble
aaat Was1 Rrvl'las

af Lease System.

i l'ntn,ii Staff Correspondent.)
WAeHlNQlON. Oct. ,

frpnv .....varlstis lodlan
agents and achool auparlnUndents are unw
balng reecWed.al the. Indian bureau. The
general observations o( conditions upon the
several fcswavatlang svm to .Indicate that
no, esperlaL. trouble- has boen encounten.il
In the ratryear. '.

. Wi. Malln.jUi repoitlna-upo- conditions
during tUopal ,vcar In tb Sac and Fox

school in- - Iowa. atates that tl
sirenuoiis Ofniyfiillfn to education by thran
people during tha.Brst yesr.ic gradually
giving flc 'to more llUerat views, us Is
evidenced .by.i4he fart that . the ear Just
closed ha, bad ,the .largeot. : voluntary en-

rollment got Sa and F.x .children if any
year during Ita exislmnce. .- .. ,

At tha Wlnnbu--agen- t y, in- - Jd'cliraska
the cluf .wprkv jf , tha actul durUig the
past year, aecms, to, hay bam to prevent
ind!anv frorg and fonsumlng
whisky, and ajao to. crcivta In thnm a larger
respect for the state, laws repi-rdln- mar-
riage aiid.ricl"vqr:e, ,, It Appears that the
older membera otfojid most as tp the con-

sumption of. liciuori tbut in. disregarding
the established law I'f the. slnte regarding
marriage it Is. the younger ..element who
are the. moat serious, offenders and in most
Instances are tb,0SQ., wjio. have been well
educated. They cIIijr t( the Indian customs
of marriage, and.. aietljod of, divorce, de-

spite their training thrmgh missionary and
government schools. ., . .

W. E. Meagle.y, "superintendent of., the
Rantee ajrenev. which Includes the Ponrjis.
urges upoft the dpsrSment the necessity
of securing gever"nmnt grating lease for
periods of not less thn! three yeara. Such
a lease would Increase ondT contract and
would raise the 'prW'per acre. IV also
would b to ndvantng w both the Indians
and whites, he if a more simple leas
for the "privilege, of cutting hay' could be
deTised.' ' ,'

Morals Of WlMaebagoes.
' Samuel A. Tatte, hhyslclan ai tn Winne-
bago rcsel-vailoti-

. In lefiurilng uimn 'In
gfeneral suojct t.f nWainy of the winne-haigo- s,

says: "The 'morals of the Winne-
bago lnalahs In' certain lines have bjri
imjiroved aurlng'the' past year, .but there
la still plenty of room fir greater Irnpfoxe-men- t.

In "fiiy niinion . there Is not as
much dissension among)' t.he Indians as
Would be found ampiig an equal i.umber
of whitea.l tin a,lso 'if, the opinion ttiat
If It wera no.l,. for 'interference of wtil.a
pcopieeilvlng.on. the border X Lhe reserva
tion, who ..make, their llvftg preying upon
tha Indiana aid. ,who;, have, become very
much .dlssaUsiled'jfjy, reajsjn,. of . the fact
that affairs Jioiv annnot bring conducted
as they woujd llr (o, have them, the

'greater pqitlon ,
of-(-he drunkenness would

be .ellrnioatd.j , - re-- ,; -

"The isa .of xthvnraaeal bean- - was intro-
duced among the vWinnormgoe within the
past two ea.ra an4c many of the- India,i
organised" Is vkaoavn as
society.. uAn effort wihV.be made to get a
law enacted by tna, state-legislatur- pro-
hibiting tka use of iraescal, in the state of
Nebraeka.'' - Jt.;i l vt'i! .' '

Land In Public DVtnialn.' "' '

; The generai leil tafflo,' at the request
of --Secretary, Wlson. Jii'a prepared a state-rn,er- it

alipwliijg the,fiuBVF ft Jipr.. of land
tl)."gvailobl's, Jq, bpjneatead antry. It U

found. Xhat ,thS ar ,7S2,238.J07 aorea yet
remaining, pf (he publin,.doma'n, Of this
vast acreage. In,., reality not ; much - tnvre
tjian 10 per , cent Is .ot afiy account for
agricultural purposes -- or for hrnnasteaders.
So far as tha VnfHo"1! Hfoper I con-
cerned, tbeaa vacant .acres lie largely Jn
Arlxqna, Njew Mexico. Colorado, Utah.
Wyoming, .Montana, California and Ore- -'

gqn, ConaldfTable., um of ; the total
of the public domain He In Alanka, ttere
being there 358,035.975 acres., Tre character
of the, land' Is practically un.
known, but It can readily be ?n It a
not to-b- put Into tbe agricultural Inn 1

class.. There are. yt remaining In the
I'nlted. .Slates proper 1I7,484,6M8 acre of
Jand. whlch-hav- e not been surveyed. . Moc'i
of this unsurve.yed land lies In the moun-
tainous state and Is of littls value for
agricultural purposes, , .. -

- Ovatton for Cody.''
Major J. M. Burke, chief factotum ' of

"Buffalo Bill." who la stopping In Wash-
ington' for a' few days- received a teleg anf
from Cody City, Wye,, that Colonel Crdy
had arrived tlM re and 'Was met by Oove-rno-

Brooks, Congreraman 'Mandell. the miyor
and clttxcns and a great reception ' ac-
corded hini. CoBiieI-Cody- , with a" party
of. friend. en route to the big gam
country south of-- ' Yfellbwston- - for a big
hunt... ' '.

The secretary of the fnteilor ha xecirted
a X'Ontiact' with Klower k Kwlng of Mer-
rill,. NB.,;"1'or woi x' provided for In sdiedule
foUr, "erthwr.rk of 'rr!e dlstrihullng gys-li'm- .'.

.Vhrtlf Platte IrfiKiaion proje'-t- , ri

KehraaVA. at Th.lr' bid t.f 111,711. The iort-tra- et

calls) for eurlliu'di k on ten miles' of
' ' '"lateral.

BOYCOTT BY SOUTH AMERICA

Sootheru Kepnblles. Mld tu Haia
vlared War Aaalnst Presldewl

KooMTflf.' Policy. '

NtJW pULtJANS. ixif. circu-
lars threatening that South American coun-
tries, will boycott the goods of American
manufacturers Nt-h- vote for President
Roosevelt's., principles in tha next presi-
dential election have, been received by stv-er- ul

New Orleuns majjiufacturlog flrma,
The circular, which Is claimed to have been
drafted in Caracas, Venesuela, on Septem-
ber 13. reads. in parti

America mu.ufacivif-r- s who vote the
Rooevelt ballot, Ii the next preaidehttal
electfon' wtll be excluded Irom South
American- - trade..

Kuusevelt haa said In some re-
cent speeches that the Illn-America- n

countries are' bound to diaapix-a- r for two
reuaoos rlrst, because they are I.atln, and
Btcond, because they are small.

Tha cirnular. then ays that tha demo-
cratic party "Is disposed to fraternise with
us and treat us on an equaV bisls."

It treys 'Uiat Mf boycott stations have al-
ready been aslabllshed, but does not ex-

plain what is meant by boycott stations.
The organisation is claimed to be on a

Ask tha next.
ifTole of Woe"

'how about Coffee'??
B Such could, get out of

e

:

i vr u w V 4 &

POSTUM
Tht.Wag IUason.

1
e

i

- B

mild bssls entirely ot outh
American governments and better organ-
ised than ths Chinese boycott.

The circular calls this organisation tha
"sublime brotherhood of Zariues."

Apparently the circulars wera mailed
from San Jose.

BRUTAL MURDER IN CLEVELAND

fatag Man shoots aehool Tftarhrr,
Who Had Itrlertea Him, - In

Prfsenoo of Pnplla.
'

CLKVBLAND. Ort lo-- ln the presence
of sixty pupils in the South Kurlid school.
Harry Smith, ikt years of ag. shot to death
Miss Mary Phepard, a teacher. 22 years old,
11:1s afternoon. Cornered behind the bntn
In the rear of his home In Warrensville.
two hours rater. Smith shot -- himself
through the head, dying Instantly.

Four C1A1,nl pollceinen. with drawn
revolvers and under cover of eight armed
farmers, were about to rush on young
Smith, when he ended his life. Disappoint-hien- t

In loVe IS said o hav been the mo-

tive for the . d murder. 8mllh,
who was a. fourth ousin to Miss Shepard,
had wooed her tor some time and recently
was rejected. He brooded over the un-

happy ending of his courtship, and this
afternoon, first quitting his position,
bought a revolver and went to IfiO South
Euclid r?hoot. Miss Shepard responded to
his knocks. He went In and for a few.' mo-
ments talked to her In the hall,. Suddenly
he whipped out his revolver, shoved it
against her bead and fired twice In rapid
succession, both bullets crashing through
her brain. - Panic spread among the pu-

pils, who rushed out ot the building
screaming. Some of the girl fainted. Smith
leisurely walked out end hoarded a car for
Warrensvilliv Th ncwsi of the crime went,
like wild rtre and In less than Tislf an hour
an armed possee formed and was In full
pursuit. The Identity of the..' murderer wna
quickly established.

Chief of Police Kohler was notified and
he dispatched four polleemfln to Smith's
home in .Warrensville, a short distance
from, the school. On tha suburban car
Smith confessed to the conductor that he
had killed Miss Phepard and remarked that
"they will have to kill me to get me."

Beaching homo but a few minutes before
the arrival of the posse and police. Smith
told his father of the crime. When his
pursuers came In eight the young man
became highly nervous and ran from the
house to the rear of the barn. His father
remained In the house. A loaded double-barrele- d

shotgun was leaning against one
side of tlje house, but was passed by
Smith, who evidently had determined not
to pot up a fight, but to end his Ufa as
soon as hp- was surrounded. When the
posse got within a few feet of him, calling
for his surrender, and the four officers
were reaching to' effect his capture, he
placed the revolver against his head and
blew out, his brains.

W. J, BRYANMIS$ES TRAIN

Missouri Political Itinerary Slightly
'" Disarranged by Failure of

- Trains to Connect.
.KANSAS'' CITY. Oct 10. William

waa booked to make four speeches
in Missouri' today at Nevada, Clinton, He-d- a

I la" and Columbia.
He started east last night after making

tifro speeches at Wichita, but missed con-

nection at Columbus, Kan., and was de-
layed a short time in getting out of Kan-
sas City, ... , .

SKDALIA, Mo., Oct. J. Bryn
arrived here this afternoon. He was met
at .the station by 2,000 persona and escorted
to the new gedalla theater, where he spoke
to a .erowd that taxed the capacity of the
house. '. '" : . ',

; '

..

DR., MAX HEMPEL IS DEAD

Fovauer rrraclpal of Omaha Oartnas
'School Passes Away- la

' Bt. ..loals. , -

HT. LOVIS, Oct 10. Cancer of the stom-
ach ' caused the' death yesterday of Dr.
Max Hempel, aged 43 yeara, ' nationally
known as a German educator ana writer
on scientific matters. He was born in
Dresden, Germany.'. He completed hla
education in American educational insti-
tutions and afterwards became a teacher
111 uiapy of them. He was formerly prin-
cipal of the , German-America- n school in
Omaha. Neb. He was also a member of
tha American Medical association.

FIRE RECORD.

Business Houses at Rtockham.
STOCKHAM, Neb., Oct. Tel.

i'gra.m.) At 1 o'olock this morning fire was
discovered in the building occupied by
CO. Zakem, general merchandise. Its
origin is unknown. , The alarm was given
and .the town people, turned out, doing
what they could do to save, a few house-
hold foods." The fire spread rapidly,' burn-
ing, four other store buildings,, all inside
of oe hour. Two, owned by Mrs. Coon,
were" Valued at. $17,000, no Insurance: P.

store ' building, loan $1,000, in-

surance $000.. general merchandise. $6,000,

Insurance $5,000; J. A. ftaynoldi, building.
$rW; O. H. Llndall. building. SSuO. Zakem's
lost, general merchandise, $3.5oO; insur-
ance, 11, i). K. D. Klsden, saloon, $1,&U),

no Inatirunce; J. R. Kverett. drugs, lus,
$3.2in.-- . ihsurahce, $1.CC0.

' Tlie Raynolds
building, used as dwelling by Tola nd and
While,, ions, prububly $ju to them.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

i'nlr and Warmer In ebraskn nnd
. Poalh Dakota Today. Partly

t'loody Tonaorrow.

W ASH INGTON, Oct. 10 Forecast of the

F6r Nebraska, Kansas and South Da- -

kota Fair and warmer Thursday; Friday,
' - - - .....: partly cloudy.

j For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer
Thursday and Fridav. ...

Fof Wyoming and Montana Fair Thurs-
day and Friday.

For Colorado Fair- - Thursday and Fri-
day; warmer in aat portion Thursday.

"Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BCREAIT.

OMAHA. Oct 10. Official record af temper-
ature and precipitation, compared with ths
correxpondlng day of the laat three years:

1X6. . U04 19 j3.
Maximum temperature... 49 M 64 tig
Minimum teinperuture.... 2 42 ' afi 47

Mean temparaivife 28 4 S3 bi
Precipitation .'.. .00.07 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha slice March 1,
and comparison wtth the last two years:
NVrmal temperature .' &S

Deficiency for the day II
Total deficiency aince March 1,. 33
Normal precipitation ( Inch
Deficiency for the day OS Inch
Total rainfall sinew March 1 SIM inches
Deficiency nines March 1 $ Kl Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1905.... 6 48 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, IK04.. 1.19 inches

Reports front Stations at T P. M.
Station and State

of Weather.
Biamarrk, clear
Cheyenne, clear.
ChU-ago- , clear .........
Davenport cloudy
Denver, clear-
Havre, cloudy
Helena, "pt. cloudy
Huron, clear
Kanaas City, cigar
North Platte, clear....
Omaha, dear
Rapid City, clear. ...j
Pt. Paul, clear... .......
St. Louis, cloudy
StUt Lake City, clear..
Valentine,
Wllllston. clear

Temp. Max. Raln- -
T p. m. Teup. fall.

48 58 .00
" 7J .00
SK .l

...... W . 40 .00
W TO .00
70 71 " .)
63 13
40 48 .00
44 $0 .OTi

..... $4 4 ' .OS

I.... .(
M M - .
iKi Mi T
4 44 .uj

..... T3 : ' .110

64 m : .no

i at . .00
Teclpitatlou.

U A. WELSH. Local roi.aater.

Thursday Sensation Sales
the. New Department Store

oin ruinss TiunnAY MAKE It TITTY
A IKLUU. .

in

. COIiOltEO DIIKSM KNIH. " - - '
200 plex-e- plain and fancy Panaruaa," KerpteB, mixKl "Btiit4nK.-'inoliu- ir .

fancies, shepherd t cbefKra, shadow plaids, bntiitS Arofl plalda and
hewMt weaveg and colorlagg. 'rainproof mtxtureg all the

. worth up to 75c Thnmalay'a aale prlc. . . . .''.'. . "TUU
' MILL! N EH Y KKNSATIO.N 8ALK T.H "'AY, f . .'

.

The t 5.00 Trimmed Hat In ,f offiif the
best $5.00 tiat valuea that have ever been bfTered In this, city.. W'p mnVf
a spwlalty of ladiea hat at $5.00. and w cordially Invite you to tlsit
our Millinery department Thurgday.

ANOTIIKU OSTRICH riA MK SAIiE.: . - .

Ui-lnc- h Plninca at 9Ro--Th- l8 is an exceptional offer for ThnfaJaJ only;
18-lnc- h plumes, the very best selected African stock, extVa. wida

plumes colors black, white, red. blue, pink, purple, garnet. flR
gray and green Thursday only. J

FIXE DHESS TRIMMINGS. - .

Just to get you acquainted lth our. Lace and Embroidery de-

partment, we are golnn to put on sale Thnrsdny fine Irish crochet, baby
Irish and fine Venice appliques, galloons, edges and bands. T,hls, Is a
big lot. The regular prices were from J5c to $1.6.0. per yard(. are
going to divide them Into three lota for Thursday:
Lot i 25c and yalues for....... i f

jo 2 and 75c values for. 2,v"'
lAit S lion and 11.50 values for ...... ftf

' Corset Cover Embroideries and Allover Iace, worth 35c to
76c Thursday .............

IRISH LI SEN HAXIIKERCHIF.r'S. ftc THl RSUAY".
100 dozen fine convent made Irish llnenhandkerchlefs, .hand

embroidered Initials, our 10c quality Tliinxlay . . , . ... . .'.

INDIES' NECKWEAR KALE. . - ... ...

. At the .Neckwear Counter A big lot of pretty neckwear-e-la- ce and-
embroidery effects, nobby silk stocks, every one worth 2fc lrtnThursday 4UU

. CHILDREN'S AND IXFAXTS' COATS ' -
Our Complete Fall Purchaae Jnst In. . !.V v. , ..

Children's Ilear.kini' CoaU Long curled nap, large roiling collar,. tull
sleeve with cuff, bo back colors cream, light blue and CIC
gray the- $6.60 etyle Thursday. ,', .. .,,.,',TJ

Children's Astrakhan Cnrl Coata--Ora- y mixed and all "white,
full box coat or Buster Brown Btyle, worth $5.60 for. . . .

Children's Russian Bear Coats In white, gray and gren;
brass buttons, full sleeve, large collar Thursday, .'i . ...' .

Children's Astrakhan Curl Coats Box back, navy and re4.
$4.00 styles Thurgday. ', v

Ladies' Blended Coney Coats Elegant box styles, Skinner's Aft
. satin lining can't duplicate them at $40 Thursday.. . . . AJiUU

Ladles Blended Coney Blouoei
cord belt, very nobby. .... satin

Men's Sanitary Underwear Shirts and pants, soft, heavy
. fleeced, qualities- - Thursday . ..,..,.,...,

. Jersey Fitting Shirts and Pants Ecru and blue, value
... Thursday. . .......... ... . . . 4 t ............. , . . , . .
Men's Fine Fleece Lined Half Hose Black and browns-spe- cial

Thursday. r. .'.''.
BIJ SHOE SALE FOR NEXT SATURDAY,

Manufacturers' Samples An Immense lot ladles' shoes, values
.$3.00 to $5.00 (see window display) Saturday. . ....... .1

GREAT COLD WEATHER BARGAINS. , .

Blankets Heavy fleeced, very large size, gray, white and,
tane, $1.50 quality Thursday. . . . ,.. , . . x. ..

Bed Comfort-r-3.0- 0 Quality, fl.9rt Very "hnrge. soft and !

fluffy, pretty bright coverings, really worth $3.00 Thursdajj

48

Bed "Pillows, Worth. $1,00 05c $1.00 pillowt.' threes pounds,-
all .clean and medicated, covered with fancy art tick, . .

$1.00 Thtiraday. .U3C
Visit Corset department, Mnslln Vnderwear 'department, ' In- -' '

fautaV department and department Kn second floor.' .Mail orders'
receive prompt and careful attention. Telephone 80 1.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketing; ot Hob Fair la Valame.
With Ko Chance frona Pre-eedln- a;

Week..

CINCINNATI. O., 10. (("pedal
Telegram.) Price Current says: There
is a continued fair number a hogs mov-

ing to market" channels.. Total" western
packing was 375,000 compared with 375,-00- 0

the preceding week and (85.000 last
year. Since March. 1 tha total Is 14,9I.-00- 0

agalnat It, 680, 000 a ago. .Promi
nent places compare aa follows

Chicago
Kansas City
South Omaha
Pt. Louis ...
8t. Joseph , .
Indianapolis .
Milwaukee ..
Cincinnati . . .

Otiumwa . ...
Cedar Rapids
Hloux City . .

Kt. Paul . .
Cleveland . .

1900.

. l.ft 15,000
1,450.000
1.020,000 .

,..J,J2i,00O
84",001
640.000
I2J.00-

$".000
: IH.OOO

OKU

1.S06.000

--MS.000

rrclaht Train Thronah Brldae.
ABERDEEN," i. D., 10.( Special

Teiegrant-l- A 'freight; 'train 'on' the Mil-- '

eastbuund from Evarts was
wrecked two miles "east of Miria'.B. O.,
and Ave curs plunged a bridge.
Over Snake Creek, demollalilug ths hrklgti.
It was caused by 'spreading of tlie rails.
The track will not be. until noon
tomorrow. Wheat was 111 the wrecked

LARAN
AN

'Arrow
simKa ttAina mi

is ocHTS saom ; a pom aa oswts
aufcrr. esaaasv a en.

mmm sltt m mum aiiana.

10c Cigars for 5c
10c Banquet

ner boi of 60.

.,I60,000
..'

car

Invlnclbles, ta or

lOo Banquet So; or $MM
box of (0.

10c Hasel Kirk Relna Perfectos,
aa.BO per box of 10. .

10c lmperlsl Bouquet,
per box of 0c.

10c Imperial Crest Invlnclbles,
ti.aa per box or 11

10c imperial Crust
gg.M per box of SO.

ISO Queen Victoria,
box of

10c Rufus
box of 0. r

10c LaTontca, ) or

sui.oji)
4S0.000

timet

9r,t

fat

1905.
S.IbO.000
1.71I.00O

990.000
l.Olo.OOO
-

. 404.003
' J4S.000' fU'O.OOO

, anLooo

499,000
175.00'J

waukee

through,

cleared

.

Blsmark,

-

.
Virginia

51
bai

Perfeclos, M

Se or

or
3.M

par box

1 I

per

Se or

or

or

I r
par

Par

of
10.

lOo La Rosa Purl Unas (clear .Havana)
Be: or SJ.bO Dr boa of 60c, -

10c Cont-ha- Lspeclals, Ml or
gl.60 per bog pf 0. , i

Myers-Dill- on DruE-Co- .

YOI
.

,

'

OUT KATI CIOAm a..x.a,
fclXTEENTH ASl) FARNAM ST.

-- Brocaded lining, llk

-

,

-
'

Art lift AN

35c
50c

c75c
75c c

c

for full

onr
Art

Oct.

year

145,

Oct.

a--

and the contents was sfrewn, over th',,
ravine. The' bridge waa e:'ghtjr feet V.nn.
and will have to be' rebuilt. .' Many pas- - ,

sengers were detained here who were go- - '

' Senator Beverldure III "'
BOSTON. Oct. 10 Urilted States Sena-

tor Albert J. Beverldge of Indiana is ill of
a cold at tha home of OeorKe B-- Baknf "III '

Brookline, and it Is probable that all of
hla apeaklng engagements for'-- 'WentsCar
tan days will be cancelled. ;','

Mra. Darts Better. '

NKW YORK, Oct. sTated a
th Majestic hotel early1 today that Mrs. I
Jefferson Davis, who is IH ttitrs, spent

night
today. ' ,

. A

AMCSEMEs'TS.

BOYD'S

19c

,v5c

3.95
.2.95
2.25

30.00
...48

.25
2.5?

.1.19
195,

Weodwsral
Burgess,

Sksnagera- -
'

Tonlg-ht-
, Friday and Saturday,

tfatlasa Saturday.

Clay Clement
Za tha Klstorld Drama

AJg HOU8TOir, v.T

naday, Monday aad Tueeasv--
Special Tuesday MatlneaV

Seat
Sal
Today

THE, SOUSA OPERA. CO.

The Free Lane
jOrlglqal "N. V. Osst and Kasenible.
. - - ioa-.rxo- rx.x 100

CURVVCOD EVVi'
This avrtsraoea, TeotgaV All nrfc

T WOODWalD STOOX CO.
i In Tatit WITH; . s i . .'

Prices: Nights. Sunday Mats. lo-- ci

Tuesday, Thursday, Mats ,, 4.jo.
Next Week. "Held "by ths riinemy.'
' nnie capwf-lf- business.

ft CHKIOHTON i

Phone. "Ooulas,44. V- MODEEN V4UDEVTLLB

TODAY . r Hou . fcil U ,

-- chilorkW' toe. "-- ' a--

TOaTZOaTT. S:1B.
N

Prices loc, Hoc, . .

KRUGIHIATER
fTaaig-h- t SiH. ' . CtUaa Batardav

Th Qrect 4Ieluara.ma.tla K
Tata MOOaTaXUIBaV'B A0aKTXB

SuBday The Karriaga of "aUtty.

III

ROAST JURKEY -

CRAVBEP'IVtCCTp
,. :'--
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